Janelle Bush Carter
July 17, 1970 - August 22, 2019

Janelle Carter
1970 – 2019
Janelle Carter, 49, passed away August 22, 2019 in Provo, Utah. She was born July 17,
1970 in Ogden, Utah to Robert and Raylene Bush. She married George "Dale" Carter in
the Logan Temple October 26, 1990.
Janelle served in various callings in The Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints. She
was a Homemaker. She enjoyed tumbling, gymnastics and collecting piggy banks. She
was a dialysis patient for almost eight years and loved her dialysis family. She graduated
from Weber High in Pleasant View, UT in 1988.
Survived by her husband, step-daughter Raina Carter Drawhorn and her husband Cory,
step-granddaughter Jade Drawhorn, son Titus Carter and his wife Katy, parents, sisters
Michelle Bush, Marcy Serrano, Kiersten Isom, brothers Robert, Joseph and Gregory Bush
and many nieces, nephews and mother in law Martha Ann Carter.

Comments

“

I waited to do this. Jan had two faces. One a smiling upbeat person the other scared
wondering if the pain would go away. People never saw us at home alone leaning on
each other, dancing around the apartment. I never felt complete unless she was by
my side. I miss giving her massages. I would marvel at her starting conversation with
complete strangers. She was my " hey baby" gonna pick me up Saturday at 2:30???
Mortal life won't be the same again.

Dale Carter - February 16, 2020 at 03:48 PM

“

Found memories of Jan. Thoughts and prayers for the family.
Al and Debi Jensen, Warner Robins, GA

Al Jensen - September 02, 2019 at 11:18 AM

“

Jan had a gift with children and always made them feel so special. I loved how she
would light up whenever my son was around her, even if she was in pain. One
hospital visit was particularly memorable. We brought her Chick-Fil-A and Mountain
Dew and some sour candy, and we hung out in her room for a while. Somehow
during that visit, she snuggled with my son, Asher, and convinced him that his name
was Asher David Cheeky Monkey Bush. He is still convinced that is his name! I love
that memory and will try to be good with children like Jan was.

Blythe Bush - September 02, 2019 at 10:54 AM

“

Andrea Christensen lit a candle in memory of Janelle Bush Carter

Andrea Christensen - September 02, 2019 at 07:05 AM

“

Jan called me every year around my birthday... to remind me to get my mammogram.
It was her goal to save loved ones from breast cancer. We always had deep
discussions and lots of laughter. I’m grateful for her care and concern.

carol thomas - August 30, 2019 at 12:02 AM

“

My favorite memory of Jan was when I would get to go and watch her do gymnastics.
I looked forward to that each time and I always thought she would for sure go to the
olympics. She was always happy and I remember her dimples because she was
always smiling. I'm so thankful I was able to know her.

Tania Palica - August 25, 2019 at 04:16 PM

